
Born in Milan, Italy, on 4th October 1922, as the 10th child of 13, Gianna loved skiing and mountain climbing. She
studied degrees in medicine and surgery, eventually specialising in paediatrics, looking after babies and children.

She later married Pietro Molla, with whom she had three children. She then became pregnant for a fourth time;
however, two months in she developed quite bad pain in her belly. The pain was found to be a tumor (cancer) in her
uterus. She was faced with a choice, she could have an abortion, hysterectomy (both would kill her unborn child) or

carry on with the pregnancy. She chose to keep her unborn baby alive at all costs, continuing with the pregnancy.
She had surgery but there were further complications; her baby survived but seven days after the child’s birth

Gianna died. Before her surgery she told her husband and surgeon to save her child’s life over her own.

St Gianna Beretta Molla

"0 Jesus, I promise You to submit myself to all that You permit to happen to me, make

me only know Your Will"

Trust!
Gianna was the first “working mother” to be made a saint. She balanced working as a doctor, being a wife and a
mother perfectly, doing all with the upmost love. A member of the St Vincent de Paul Society, she also tended to
the poor and needy, embracing charity. Her example shows us outstanding faith and trust. Despite knowing the
suffering it would entail she was adamant that she would not kill her unborn child. Even throughout her final
pregnancy she still went about her job and duties with faith and love.

Whenever we go through difficult times or suffering, God is there with us. God does not test us beyond what we
can handle, He gives us everything we need to overcome anything life may throw at us. So, just like St Gianna,
how can you trust God and show your faith? Do you complain and moan about your difficulties? Do you run away
or take the easy way out when things get difficult? Don’t be afraid to stand up, have courage, for God is with you!

What about you?


